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THE ADVERTISER
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 2V1871.

Xever Sn.lsfletl.
rlace was riding along,

A cayly dressed wife by his side :
In satin and lace sh looked like a queen,

And he like a king iirhls pride.

A wood-sawy- er stood on the street as ho
paused;

Iho carriage and couple he eyed,
And said, as he worked on a log,

"I wish I was rich and could ride."

The man in the carriage remarked to his wife,
"One thing 1 would do if 1 could:

rdgivoallmy wealth for the strength, and
the health.

Of the man who Is sawing the wood."

A pretty young maid with a bundle of work,
whn fnn ns tlin momlnc was fair.

"Went tripping along with a smile of delight. J

While humming u iove-oreaiiii- air.

She looked in the carriage tuo lady she saw.
Arrayed In apparel so fine:

Andsaid in whisper, "I wish In my heart
Those satins and laces were mine."

Tho lady looked out on the maid with her
work.

So fair in her calico dress,
And said, "I'd relinquish position and

wealth,
Her beauty and youth to possess."

Tims It Is In this world. Whatever our lot.
Our mind and our time we employ

In longing and sighing for what we havenot,
Ungrateful for what we enjoy.

AGIIICTJLTTJJIjIJj.

'Scintilla. Conntj-Meclianlv- ul Agricultural and
Association.

Notice is hereby given that the reg
ular scini-aiinu- ul meeting, of the Ne-

maha County Agricultural and Me-

chanical Association, will bo held 'on
the first SatunJay in March, (4th.) at
the office of R. V. Furnas, In Browri-vill- e,

at 2 o'clock in the afternoon.
The election of officers will take place
at this time, and much more impor-
tant business involving tho interests
of tho organization, will be transact-
ed. Let there bo a full attendance.

H. 0. Minick, Sec'y.

Special Premiums to be Awarded at
Xext State Fair.

The following special premiums
have been offered by private individ-
uals, and will bo awarded by the
State Board of Agriculture, at the
next State Fair, to be hold at Brown-vill- o,

commencing September, 20th.
1871:

BvW. W. Abbey, of Richardson
county, in cash, on best managed
and most productive Farm, of not
less than 40 acres, $100,00.

J. J. Gasxier, Lincoln, best yield
per acre, 10 acres corn, not less than
75 bushels per acre, ono "Challenge
Feed Mill," $00,00.

By Capt. Jno L. Carson, Brown-vill- e,

for best plan or model for a farm
Barn, ono Short Horn Durham Calf,
$50,00.

ByW. "W. Abbey of Richardson,
county, for best model or plan for a
farm residence, ono pair Polaud Clii-n- a

pigs, $30,00.
By Gasper fr Tullis, Lincoln, for

best plan or model of a Piggery, ono
pair Poland China pigs, $30,00.
.By J. W. Pearman, Nebraska City,
hest 10 acre orchard five years old,
$25,00; Second best, $15,00; best 5

acre orchard, $20,00; Second best, $10.

Payable in nursery stock.
--Best collection of Nebraska grown

Evorgreeus not less than 20, nor less
than 5 varieties, cash, $20,00. -

By Furnas, Sons & Co., Brownvillo;
, for tho best stand, cheapest planted
and best cultivated grovo not Jess
than 5 acres, and not less than 80 rods
livo fience, not less than three years
growth, ou the same farm. Nursery
stock to amount of, $50,00.

By F. A. Tisdel Jr., & Co., Brown-vill- e,

for the best 20 acres fall wheat,
with sample of fivo bushels, A. P.
Dickey's Premium Fanning Mill,
$35,00.

No one permitted to competo for,
premiums offered by themselves.

R. W. FURNAS.Pres'fc.
D. H. "Wheeler. Sec'y.
Note. We are authorised by the

Boa.nl of Directors, to say that tho
list for .special premiums is still open
to any and all who desire to offer.
Tho "Special" Premium list will Ue

printed on extra, colored sheets and
inserted in the pamphlet premium
list, now in press. Address R. W.
Furnas, Brownville, Neb. Ed.

Ml
From tho Cedar Falls Gazette;

Producers anil Non-Produce- rs.

Capt.lt. P. Shear delivered the following
address before tho adjourned meeting of tho
Farmers Institute, last week. Ed.

"When negro slavery was abolished
wo all felt that ours was really the
laud of the free. But in many re-
spects a worse condition of slavery
exists to-da- y. It is worse, because a
much larger number of people, aroen-Blave- d.

Worse, because the slave of
the present day has many masters.
"Worse, because tho masters are be-
coming more numerous, pow.erful,
avericious and exacting in the tasks'
to be performed. And worse, because
the slave bears his chains more meek-
ly from day to day, and shows less
disposition Xo throw them off and as-
sert his rights. Common and skilled
laborers, farmers and mechanics are
the slaves who now suffer. Our mas-
ters are tho middle men orenerallv
who stand between the producer and
consumer. As farmers and mechan-
ics, have we not willingly permitted
the chains to be forged, with which
wo are now bound ? Aud does notthe leading cause of our wrongs lie atour own doors? Our fathers were
farmers, and they employed 2d or 3drate teachers fortheirchfldren. Whenthe weather was favorable for workin the fields, they counted the time oftheir sons lost, if spent in the school
room. They argued that a thorough,
liberal education was unnecessary ex-
cept for boys who intended to become
teachers, statesmen, business or pro-
fessional men. Verv many of us have
studied only a few of the text books
which are used in our common schools
and none of those taught in high
schools or academies. We have la-
bored faithfully with our hands but
not with our heads. When the truth
is told, we are unable to play the dif-
ferent parts of the great gakues of the
world. And too many of us are reck-
lessly permitting our children to grow
up as ignorant as their parents. Our
best educated men live in the towrns
and cities. They appreciate the va'-u- e

of a good education, and having
but little work for their boys to do,
they compel them to attend school
regularly where only first class teach-
ers are employed. The difference be-
tween the education and general
training of town or city and country
boys, cause the one to look upon the
other as inferior to him in mental
culture, in manners, in clothes hi
fact beneath him in every respect.
Having been brought up in idleness,
the city youth has learned to look up-
on labor with contempt. And he re-
solves' that his polished brains and
fine manners shall procure for him a
comfortable living or a fortune, at the j
expense oi tne producer. Hedeterir.. .
ines that he will be a dry goods mer

--rrewEsrr ragsCTagn trr n t risztzixxacz-srjsTSLTxcssass- .

chant as he can buy all the goods
which .lie wjll vwaut by furnishing
good references. A per-cen-t will -- be
added to the price of thegoods on ac-
count of the credit. The rent of' the
buildings which he will occupy, will
cosFa Iargo"mT:HphJt jcirryTaf
heavy insurance oil his'goods. J; He
must advertise them'irrnlinh'e p'apers
and bv nosters-.- He must sell many
of his goods on tlmeand some of his
oiiolimom will nflvir nnv' .frr f.hamJ
He must buy costly furniture and the
richest and most expensive clothes for
himseir and Tamiiy. Uutho will, sen
to tho farmer and mechanic "at prices
which will make these items allighK
nncl onnhle him in a short'timei'to rer
tire from business. The wholesale
merchant, the grocer, the clothier,
the shoe, dealer,, the butcher, and in
fact all classes jrfrbusfnesi men follow,
in the footsteps of the retail dry goods
merchant. They all mark their
wares to the farmer and, mechanic sq
as to cover cost, all incidental expen-
ses, losses and profit. Another city
3'outh may prefer to deal in grain and
other farm products. Ho enters the
market with twenty others, and they
buv two thousand bushels of wheal
per day. Each buyer must have a
share of the wheat, . although
one man could have handled alkof it.
The result is that the farmers are
obliged to take a less price for their
wheat than its worth, 'that these
twenty unnecessary non-prod.uce- rs

aud their families may life in Idle-
ness. But the villainy does' not stop
here. Twenty other unnecessary
non-prodce- rs must be supported ot the
expense of the farmers, atother,poInts
on the road'ojvpr which tlieir wheat
is carried to the consumer. The man-
ufacturer makes a reaper that ho could
sell at $75, or a sewing machine that
he could sell for thirty dollars, and
have a fair profit; but when he figures
up his commissions to general agents,
to local agents, and his probable loss-
es on account of dishonest agents and
customers who may prove unable to
pay, the price of each machine is
doubled. Again, it is wonderful how
much money Is being paid annually
by farmers and mechanics for pictures
of "Death on the pale horBe," or in-
cendiaries lurking in the fence corn-
er, which have been painted by non-produc- ers

in tho insurance business.
Where therein but little or no risk
they paint death, fire, thunder and
liglitnihg.ln glowing colors ,r but they
lose all thefr-artlsticki- ll when a case
is presented to them where the risk is
great. But it, is useless to, attempt' a
description of the hundreds of other
classes of non-producer- s., who-pre- y

upon the earnings of tho farmers and
mechanics. Honest middio men are
necessary aud we could not prosper
without them. fBut it -- Is' not right
that half of the peoplo of anState or
country should economise and toil
from day to day ; to feed, clothe and
support the other half in comparative
idleness. And indeed it requires
much meekness to bear with men or
womeu whose nostrils are so easily
offended at the smell of labor, or di-

vide our earnings with those who
look upon us.w.ith,.contempt..and are
in tho habit of. remarking, "Oh! he
is only a farmer' or "He is nothing
but a mechanic." We can see hone
for the laborintr classes in but two di-- i
rections. In the first place non-produce- rs

have tho advantage of us in
education. They have also tho ad-
vantage in possessing more general
information on questions which effect
indirectly us producers. We must
endeavor to beeomo wiser ourselves.
We must employ better tfeachprg, in
our country schools andl-'giv-

e 'onr
children a good thorough education.
We must not permit our sons to be
lauched at or cheated on account of
their ignorance by small city boys.
"Producers have also strong reasons to
hope for relief from My "Patrons of
Husbandry:" Trie 'order is yet in its
Infancy. But its rapid growth is un
precedented in the history of the pres
ent age. its strongnrms will do
thrown around the-farm- er to. --protect
mm iroin ine vultures wmen are now
preying upon tho products of his la-

bor. In the purchase of implements.
dry goods, groceries, seeds, etcTit
will enable him to save the large sums
now nam to middle men as prone,
losses, insurance; and Innumerable
incidental expenses now included in
their retail prices. Through it he will
receivo reliable reports on the condi-- ,
tion:of tho crops; and, also, reliable
information in regard to supply and
demand, which will enable him to
dispose of hisproduce at the.proper
time, it wm raise hiniTrom the con
dition of a dependant in want, to that
of a free man who has plenty. Cap-
ital in all parts of the world is organ
ized against labor, and many kinds-o- f

labor are organized against, capital.
Dairy-me- n, wool-grpwer- si Jhef coal
miners of Pennsylvania, tho Knights
of St. Crispin, etc., in fact nearly all
classes of laboring' men are organiz-
ing or have already qrganized for self--
pruieuuuu. w ny snoum tne general
farmer stand alone longer and suffer
when every man's hand is against
.him? In union.only there is strength.
Then let tho farmers in every town-
ship of this broad land organize and
strike for "their rights. Let our oper-
ations oh the farm prove that we are
becoming more intelligent. Let us
reverse thepresont order of things
sud cause our fields to increase in fer-
tility from year,td year. Aud let us
mako it honorablri to live in the coun-
try instead of a disgrace

i rr ir r -
-

AFRICAN BIBLE SOCIETY.

AljHrtictof the Fifty-Four- th AnnualReport, Presented May 13,1870.

During the year two;Vice Presidents
have been removed by death Hon.
Heman Lincoln and 'Hon. Allen
Trimble ; one Managor has also died
Dr. James L. Phelns. Henrv Fisher.
Esq., late Assistant Treasurer, has
also been called awav bv death-- : and
Eev Dr. Wm. J. B. Taylbrorres-pondin- g

Secretary, has resigned to
return to the pastorate.

The results of the year, present great
reasons for encouragement, and for
enlarged efiortsjin carrying forward
the work of the'Sociwty.'

New Auxiliaries enrolled, 69. Total
number of Auxiliaries, 1,970, with 5,-1- 55

ifraneh Societies.
Life Directors constituted, SO;' Life

Members, 1,762.
Agents in service in this country,

42, with 2LAssistants. County Agents
in the service of Auxiliaries, 166, with
110 Colporteurs, and "24,949 Voluntary
Local Agents or Visitors serving gra-
tuitously.

In Foreign Lands, there are 3
Agents and 50 Colporteurs.

The Receipts have been larger than
in any previous year. amounting to.
S747 ittos Mr Ul these, 432,789 65 were-derive-

from sales, $101,465 73 from
donations.$116,p35 35; fromj legacies,
and $35,S7S 91 --from rents of stores and
offices in the Bible House.

Xew Electrotype Plates made, 3
sets.

New Publications. 5". alliin forehrn
languages. ' I.

Books Printed at the Bible House,
1,126,318 volumns; printed and'pur-chase- d

in foreign couutries, 311,401
volumes. Total, 1,437,719 volumes.

Books issued from the Bible House,
1,031,761 volumes, namely: 329,574 Bi-
bles: 657,018 Testaments; 44,669 Por-
tions oMhe Bible; and 300 volumes in
raised letters for the Blind. "Total
value of these issues, $513,578 90.

The Foreign Distributions, exclu-sive of books granted from the Bible
House, amounted to59S,870 volumes.
in more man ou languages and dia-lect- s.

- ,,
jTotalhiumber.df volumes" Issued for

aistriDution during the year, 1,330,- -
,UW.

iii M

Entire number of volumes, issued
during fifty-fo- ur years, 1b 26,572,371

Bible Society iecord. .Copies .cir-

culated luring the year, 557,y40.

The Gratuitous Distributions and
ApproDiiations for the year amounted
in value !to $193,024 01.. Of thja sum,
$71,283 50 were for the foreign field.
Grants of books for gratuitous, circu-- .
lation have been made to the 'Socie-
ty's Agfinta and Auxiliaries, to va-

rious benevolent institutions, and to
individuals. No meritorious applica-
tion has been declined

The Third General Supply of the
Whole Country with tHe Scriptures,
begun in 18G6, ha been going steadi-
ly forward, with no abatement of in-

terest, and yet in face of many difil--

culties, growing out of the immensity'
of the work, the changing character--

of the population, the steady growth
of the country by immigration, ana
the rapidity with which new regions
have been opened.,
. JEIffortB have been made to reach all
classes of tho population. Among the
Eniedmen many thousands have been
provided with tho Divine word, and
thtir achuols have been largely sup-iili.- d.

A careful distribution has been
made along the entire line of the Pa-
ri He railway. Some distribution has
tn.l:n nlaeo amonc the Chinese, of
whom there are probably 50,000 on
tho Pacific coast, and measures are in
progress for a more thorough supply.
An Agent of the Society is engaged
in circulating ihe Scriptures in the
Territory of Utah, where he has re
ceived a cordial welcome.

Much distribution has doubtleBSs
been effected, of whioh no formal re--
norts have been made. S far as as
ertninGd. the work done during the

year is as follows :

AriilllarcB enpiged In canvassing their
619

Families visited 1. jyG.30S

Families found destitute of the Bible H.847
Dertltut? famines suppuea..
Families refuslDK the Scriptures.... 7.437
Deitltuto Individuals supplied in addl

tlon 1259
Soldiers, Bailors, etc, supplied. XiJT7

Sunday and otuer schools supplied 1.47

"WeAnnend rilso the summary of
work dono durinp the past four years:
Families visited 2H5,MS
Families found destitute of the Bible. 210.S30
Destitutu familles,supplied..... 130,243
D9tltuu Individuals supplied 63.2M
Soldiers, sailors, eic., sunpneu 76,315
Sunday aud otber schools supplied 3,616

These figures dp not include, th'e
distribution effected bv the various
other benevolent institutions tovhich
grants.) In mpneyor books, baye been
made by the.BpardorjManagers.

i " v.:;j . i

The Presidency Gen. Grant.
The Standard, treatinsr of the differ

ences alleged to exist among the Re-
publicans in this State, sees fit to say:

we uo not Dejieve iiiai. iir. uuee
lev and hiti associates desire the re--
nomidation of Gen. Grant." '

The same journal, in printing Mr.
Greeley's remarks on taking the chair
oi tne liepuuncan uenerai uonunitr
tee. proclaimed them a renomination
of Geti, Grant. It-wa- s- wrong then,
and is wrong now. Mr. Greeley
Sneaking for himself only is neither
for nor acainst the renomination of
Gen. Grant, but will be either as he
.shall Judge niost conducive; to.-Oyj-

puuucan inumpuw c.
He deems it to soon by a year too- -

discuss ihe claimsor chances .of Gen
j--. i " J, n- - im -- - - t--urant- - or any one eise. do jar -- uai uu
can judge, the Republicans are gene
rally satisfied with Gen. Grant'.s Ad
ministration and are inclined to re
new his lease of power. If there is
not much enthusiasm in his behalf,
there is a general conviction that he
is a sale and prudent Executive. Not
hearing of any formidable or serious
effort te prevent his renomination, it
seems to us unwise in those who favor
it to agitate the matter. The meeting
of CongresB next December is quite
soon enough for that.

Gen. Grant has been not quite two
veare in power. Dunne those two
years, many war-clow- ds have loomed
on the horizon, yet peace with for--

I eiffn nations and with Indian tribes
nas Deen nappuy preserved,' "I'lie
taxes hav.e been largely reduced, yet
TwoJEttindred Millionsdf-.th- e Nation
al Debt have been paid off and . can-
celed, though'-w- e are paying Oho
Hundred and 'i;wonty Millions per
annum for .Pensions to. --the. widows
and orphans of our great struggle.
We dqiibt whether any Government
ever before devoted so' large a.propbr-tior- j

of its. annual income to th'e:pay-Tncu- fc

of debt. He misqnderstands
liuman nature who fancies that these

Lfacts will, not tell in a. Presidential
contest. " . r . ,

r v
"In a single, respect, the hopes of-th-e

American;peop'le,Iiaye not yet been
realized? Thatrbspectis tlib funding
of the bulk of the National Debt at a
lowor rate of interest. Doubtless, the
greatEuropean War, with the clouds
on tie.Eastern horizon, have impeded
this much-desire- d consumaiion. Still,
a government that is not borrowing,
but regularly and vigorously paying,
and which borrows only to pay out-
standing liabilities, ought not to be
paying six per cent, on loans, that it
has a right forthwith . to redeem. If
our Five-Twenti- es 'could be funded
at an average of 4 per cent., thcav-- 'ing would be hardly less than Twen-
ty Millions per annum. Even at Iivq
per cent., the saving must be nearly
Fifteen Millions. We ought surely
to be able to borrow at 4 to 5 per cent,
the money wherewith to cancel the
FiveTwenties, in view of the week-
ly reduction of the volume of our en-

tire Debt, and we trust' tjiis y(e,ar will
see the task accomplished. That
achievement would powerfully con-

duce to the renomination o Gen.
Grant.

"We state the case as we understand
it, and with rigid impartiality. We
like-- Gen. Grant'; but we care far
more for Republican ascendency than
for any man's personal fortunes. It
is in our view of great importance
that the opposition shall be kept out
of power, while it is of comparatively
small moment that A or B should
tenant tho White House. For a Dem-
ocratic National triumph means a;
restoration to power of those who de-

serted their seats in Congress and
their places under tne last Democratic
President' to plunge the country into
the Red Sea of Secession and Rebel-
lion. Though you paint an inch
.thick, to this .complexion you must
crime at last.. The brain,- - the" heart,
the soul,, of the present Democratic
party is the Rebel element at the
South, with its Northern allies and
sympathizers. It is Rebel at the core
to-da- y, hardly able to reconcile the
defeats of Lee, Johnston, Bragg,
Hood and Price, and the consequent
downfall of its beloved Confederacy,
with its traditional faith in Divine
Providence.. It would hail the elec-
tion, of a Democratic President in 1872
as a virtual reversal of the Appomat-
tox surrender. It would come into
power with the hate, the chagrin, the
wrath, the mortification, of ten bft- -
ter years, to impel and cuide itsstens.
It would devote itself to taking off or.
reducing ta'x after tax until the Treas-
ury was deprived of the means of--
paymg interest on the National Debt,
and vould halrthe'iidiricsf of Nation
al bankruptcy with unalloyed glad-
ness and unconcealed exultation.
Whatever chastisement may be de-
served by our National sins, we must
hope that this disgrace and humilia-
tion will be spared us. N. Y. Tri-
bune.

The steamer Tennessee has been
been off the coast of Hapti.

The first exhibition of the "Western
New, .York Poultry Association isopen in Buffalo.

GOV. Andrew's Rfjf.ll,waa fnrmoll..
unvailed in Boston yesterday.

MjSBZFGATIOJStAIu -- ..i

aeaerBifnititnteneia'atiiniiaklel
Wb. 9th tenA 10tfe,!1871. . I J- -T

" ,J HrDCfcDAXE, Fed. nm 1871'.

i Incompliance with a fcMWthtf
county Superintendent, at scugojs, an
institute rw88 neiu wi.r wns uiHuc.i
Owih'jr to'- - the incleraoncy ' off the'
wpnther the attendance walflimlted.
though, those.in attendaricfeudeavor-- 1

ed to make up in activity;, what they
lacked in numbers. Tho r programme
wasse aside for the, evening, and' a
"tilery box" substituted, from w,hich,
cam the following topics for. discus-- .
Bion, which was ehgageH in freclyby
Sup?t. McGrew, Mr, Wilcox-- , G. W'.

Weston, M. W, Cool;, with H. M,
Jones, in the chair :. .

1st. Should teachers 'be heldrre-spbusibie.f- or

frie 'school "h'ous,e aside
from school, hours? .t , ..,;..,.,,,.

2d. Are: teachers. patent right ma-

chines? ' ' ' ' -

. 3. Should ''political economy"he'
taught in the common school?

4th. Should teachers be .held re- -,

sponsible for the conduct of pupils
going to and from school?

5th. Should teachers marry?
6lh. Would It be policv for our

State Legislature to insert n section
in tho, school laws, requiring teachers
to teach drawing in common schools?

All these questions were after due
discussion, referred to the Committee
on Resolutions; Institute adjourned
to; meet at nine o'clock w.

Saturday morning Met pursuant
to adjournment, Dr. McQrew in the
chair., ..

1st. Class drill on Heading, by J3rk,

McGrew., participated in by Miss
Ella Maddox and Miss Katie' Slagle,
Messrs. pp.k, Y.ilcox and Thpmpsori
with sundry remarks from all.

2d.- - Class drill on Arithmetic, by
Mr. Wilcox,, participated In"hy""'those
above named and others " ,.

Topic for discussion laid over to the,
next meeting. v

Committee on Resolution's rdport as
follows: Whereas we have hau,anr
other meeting and enjoyed the same,
therefore, be it resolved: First, that
we realize the importance" of such
nicetlngs, and recommend that 'they
be held frequently in all .parts.of the
county and elsewhere. Secondj that
those teachers who absent themselves
from these meetings witiiout'gqpU ex
cuse, have the hearty disapproval! on
of live teachers, people, and the coun-
ty Superintendent. Third, that the
citizens of Hillsdale have our tjhanks
for hospitalities,' and their presence
and assistance 'afour meeting. Fourth
'the ladies have our thauks for music,

I on, the.occasion. Fifth',, that vo meet
at.Nemaha City, according to the fol-

lowing programme: i.
Plaqe,, Nemaha City, time, Feb. 24.

and 25.
Evening session Opening exercis-

es ; Address by Judge O. B. Hewett;
Discussion ; topic, Resolved that Cor-

poreal punishment in the school room
should be abolished'. Led by Messrs.
Borland and Stiers.

Morning sessionOpening ex,erois-es- ;
Class drill, subject, Grammar,

conducted by M. W. Cook, 30 'min-
utes ; remarks on same, 30 minutes ;
Mental Arithmetic, by P. Crqther,
and Geography, by Jas. Tucker ; each
30 minutes, with remarks. ..

Afternotn session Music, &c,
Class drill, Written Arithmetic-- ; by
J. R. Wilcox, and penmanship, by
Mr. Churchill; with remarks ; 'mis-
cellaneous business', and adjourn-
ment.' ,

W. P. Shockey, N. Cattin, Mr.
Morris. E. Allen, D. .W. Pierson, C.
H. Noel, Mr. Hanson, and .qthers are
expected. Report adopted, aud Insti-
tute adjourned, to meet as above.'

M. W. Cook, Sec'y.

1871. .

Great Through Southern & Eastern

KANSAS CITY,

STJOSEiMCOUNCILBLllFFS

Railroad. Line.
MILES THE SHORTEST57 BETWEEN

Omalia, Council Bluffs
THE EAST AND SOUTH,

irnklng:lt the beat and xnosfedirect Route from '

BROWNVILLE
to Southern anil Eastern cities.

TWO EXPRESS PASSENGER JRAINS
Ijejvve Missouri TUver. opposite Otnnha, dally, on
arrlval.oT Union pad He Express Trains. Tnu 4 --30
nftfcrooon'Kxirresshas

MAGNIFICENT PULLMAN'S2 Palace Slcopini; Cars attached.
One running-throug- toQulncy. the other through
toSt,Iu!s, WITHOUT CHANCE.

Arriving t QUTXCY or feT. X.OUIS in time to
connect with fast Trains for the

JEast and Scnath..
JtEMKVlBEK.

This is tho only Line givinc Passengers choice of
nuuiQ, enuer via vuincy or at. .LOU W.

regulAx connections.
T ST. J OS K Vkl with Hannibal & St. Joseph....uu iui xuim,;, mn an xusiern anaSouthern Cities.

With the Savannah Branch of the Kansas City.
St. Joseph Jt Council lllntfe itailroad for h,

ilaryvifle, Norway, fcc.
Withtheat. Joseph ADenveTRallroadforTroj-- .

W atbeua, nn'd .Northern JCnusas.
AT ATCHISON with Central Branch JacificKail road for Central Kansas.
AT KANSAS t ITY Union Depot,

"WItlri'.'Drth Missouri and Missouri Pacific BjUI--
roads for St. Ijuis. thi! East and South.
ilh Hannibal St. Joseph Itallroad forQuincyChicago and the East.

With Kansas Pacific Itallroad for Lawrence,Topeka, and the West.
With Missouri Itiver. Fort Scott fcGuinta!lroad

ior tort scot:, uaxter Springs andSouthern Kansas. ,
"With Kansas Cityfc Santa Fee Itallroad for

tc:t Ac:
Passengers wh come shouldreturn by this route, xiying them an opportunity topass through the beautiful ami fertile Vallev- - or theMissouri, through growing cities and thriviHg vil- -

, Jltte fer-I-o- ur Tickettriatht
Kacsas Cihr, 8t, Joseph k Council Bluffs Thransh L.ne

PULLMAN'S PALACE CARS ON
kf,l,NI(3-HTsJ3AINg- 3

Tickets ior sale at all the General Ticket Offlces.
-- .C DA-1VES- , A.; I.. HOPKINS,b iGeh'lTass. A'gerit, Gen'l Superintendent,

St. Joseph, Mo. St. Joseph, Mo.

Appje and .Pear Eopt Grafts.
ALL, THE LEADING VAR1ETIKS.

-- PUT UP BT--

Experienced Workmen,
JJf THE .MOST CAEEFCI. "WAY.

KXXDS 8TR1CTI.T TRUE TO XAJTE,
ta packed la larg or scj&U quantities to rolt.

ORDERS SOLICITED.
TERMS' AS CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST.

Address JOHN-BIQIUA-

Box 1155, Bloomlngton. Ill;
TTA?SV7:S;ft)r.s,h'" W-D-- SheUenberger'W Ma,at. ilcl'hers.n Block.

of all descriptions, for sale by W
- WUVU-- t ilW. dwtf

Fresli Garden.- - Hower? Fruit,

green seeasjiprepaia oy muiiwai
directi'dhs &r culture. IVenty1
ifive'different mokets oeitlierola8- -

for $1,00. tt3fmjsiz classes tor $D.:
!a)0Ofts.,Eergreew(ndTreeSeed:lA.pple,Peftr.

Cabbage, Carrot,
OSSnMh;TainK:'arid-al- l Vegetable uhd'
Flower aeed, ,tm small :ot Jarge qnantttS:t6tep

plDs.snruDS. itoses, verio- -
;ew uoiaen ianaea

Japan Uly, 50c Fricea inscriptive wamiogue bkuu
to any plain aaoress; graiia.-- abbu ""'V- -

WbolaaIeIit7to, AgcnW. XIUD ana, in.e ijt
MBWATSoy.OIdColonr Nurseries and Sfed
.WnMitwwPlymouthMass Estahlislled, lnlSIi

16-2-

PRINCETON, ILK1

AptJlfe Trees,'1'1 ,: ' T"

Sliade:,T.i-.ees?- .

",' ' " ' Grapes.
Small Fruits,

: Tree Seedlings?
OUK

SEED PRICE LIST
Containing list of -

EVERGREEN
and other

TREE SEEDS
Also, of additional Nursery Stock, offered for

SP2tI$g OF 1871,
Sent with Betall Price List to. all applicants. ,

:1 Jloifer a veryilne Jot 6f

EVERGREENS
of all sizes: aIso.JCAPLES.EL2r,
CHESTNUT. ASU, and,OX ELr iDETt. All Nursery BrowHhnd,

--verv nice, iurserynjen jmd,Deal-cn"wi- ll

--t ilnd it to thQlr advantage.! to examine iny 'young" Nursery
StocJc, which I intend making a.
specialty In thruture.

Packing- - Citreftillj Done
Address, !

A. BnYANT, Jit,',

53-6r-a Princeton. Til. .

mm.II HOBSEBT.

. f r 150,OQO
2-Y- ear Old Apple Trees.

rpnESE.arp.all well grown, Trees, with straight
JL hodieS and well branched tops. They Include a
supply or Dutchres of Oldenburgli, IJe.uJL)ayisvPor-ter-.

Willow Twig, Wnsner, Jonathan, Fall Janet.
Itawlex Janet, Winter WlueSap, AVlnterPennock,
YcllowJlcUiIower.Snow,t&,&c.

AI?o, 700!) Stark Apple, one and hvo years;
Boot Grafts of Stark Apple; 0,000 UoxilJder
nnd. White AsU ftSecdlini KUtotinnyvXawion
and Wilson's Early Blackberries: Doollttle, Purple
Cane, and Miami Black Cap Kaspberry.

3SPECTAL INDUCEMENT'S offered to plant-
ers and farmers who will Join and send In LAI1GE
ORDEBS. Bead for prices, to

LEE ,& ,SOX, MInonk, IU.
t i.. ' ;

FEW Bushels Prime Fresh Apple Seed,A ntSlO per bushel. LEE& SON.Minonk.Hl.
. a -- - ; " . .

HOW TO OBTAIN AJf OKCIfABD370B money, enclose 3' cent stamp, and address
LEE & SON, Minonk. Illinois.

' APP1.B ROOT GRAFTS,
OF ALL THEiEADTNa

WESTERN VARIETIES
.t . , PUT' UP IN THE

TERY BEST MAWRTER3 AJiTB

WARU.VNTED.'TR.UE TO NAME.

Also, a larse stock of 2 and'3-ye- ar old Apple and
other fruit trees for sale VEltY CHEAP. Send
for a price list to

PETER McGBANE,
Swim - i lBloominutonj.nl.

'FtlMrflEMS
AND

ITIiTJXT GritOTVEXtS :

Grow Apples that mil Keep until
.v Apples Gome Again,

Apxile Trees of Southern
and Western Origin,

' THAT ABE ADAPTEDT0 THIS CLIJIATK I

MOST of the old Standard Northern sorts are not
tcTthc Southwest, but ripen preriia

turely, drop front the trees, and arc more liable to
bitter rot.

Two year trees, 5 to 7 feet, selected, flrit class
stock at $10 pei; 100. At lower rates by thw. quantity
to Dealers or large Planters.

jfcSScnd fora catalogue, free to all.
A. M. L.VWVER,

South Pass, Ill.-- on 111. Con. B. R.
Oznrk'Or'chnrd IS'nrsericM. 52-- n

m

-
. .

.j

. .

ixtmmsjini Ai .v
i'mmfe'lM-- --sr mm

aa. - -- - - '

eStZ5gXSSSF!Z2ZZa!8SK3SS

ja . SCJREpWSi M nn,t. o"!

PROM"J .BLEAK WHVDS

.

KATIVE EVERGREENS
FRo'Sir

The' Efiierics of Northern Wlsconslh;'

With xfay favorable facilities I am able to sell plants
' r.ji fL lj '! i VJi1, . 1"" Vfl

o. to j.5 Jin cues ajij?u. ,. ,.

at the following LOW prices for Sprlng'df 1S71J ' '

Per 1000 'rer 5000
" t 1"

White Pine : 300 ?ioob
Arbor Vitae 300 1000
II'eiSlbckZL: '. !: :.'3'oo irflo
Balsam' TIr.i.'..i :...:. ' 4 00' 1750
Norway1Pftie .. .500 2250
American-Spruce-America- .u500 2250

Larch.- -. ,10 00,

Trees 20 to 30 Inches Kigli.
t iPerlooo

White Pine '5G0O

Uemlock... 6C0
Arbor Vitae.-Balsa- m 600

Fir . .800
Norway Hne--. . .... . . 8 00

Anierican Spruce.. J---. . . 800'
American Larch 500- -

OneThonHnnd Susmr 3rnplcK, 3 to 5 Inches
IIIcli, for 81,50; Five Thousand

for'3G,00.

PACKING FREE !

TERMS : Cash, or &0.D. bj Express.
Transportation by Steamer to Chicago is hut a

emallltem. . : ,
Address SAMUEL EDWARftS, Jr.,

' r' GREriN'B'AY, WIS.

UINCY !

EVERGREKNS A

M

We are making the growing of.

S
one of theleadlpKbrancliesof our business, and are
prepared to iurntsh the following varieties in quan-
tities as indicated below.

IVwrsery Grown from Seed.
American Arbor"Vitae. 8 to 18 inches,

scarce, twice transplanted . 8 per 100
Norwav Spruce, 10 lucles, plenty, twice

' trahsplahted.... . 8 per-10- 0

Norway Spruce, 15 inches, plenty, twice 'transplanted 11 psr 100
Norwayapruce, 'm menes, plenty, twicetransplanted...... U perlOO
White American Spruces Inches', plenty,

twice transplanted...i . . 7 per 100

White American Spruce, riinches.plenty . . .

twice tntusplanted..-- ,- -. 1Q per 100

White Pine. 6 to 12 Inches, scarce, 'twice
transplanted ;..... ... 10 per 100

WhiteJ'ine.l to 2 feet, scarcc.twice trans-
planted .'..:.... . 15 per 100

Austrian Pine, 10 lnches.uiirsupply.twice
transplanted . 'Dperioij

Austrian Plne,l5inches,fnirsupply,twice'
transplanted.i:i. . 11 per 100

Austrian Pme, 20 inches.falrsupply.twice
transplanted..'. .....- - 18 per 100

Bed Cedar, 12 to IS inches, fair supply,
twice transplanted...-.-......- .. . 12 per 100

Red Cedar, 18 to-2- inches;' fair" supply,
- ' twice transplanted.; ....,i.-,- .. 15 per 100

Forest Evergreens,' one year
.

. Transplanted, in Large
Quantities.

White Pine, 1 to to incljesj....... .?15perlOQO
Arborvltae.-- t to S inches. .. . laperiuw
Hemlock. 4 to S Inches 20 per 1000

Whlte.Sprucf , 4ip Winches , . 20 per 1000

Seedlings, one year, large stock
Norway Spruce.. It 00 per 100 ..J7 00 per 1000
Austrian Pine ..-- -. 75 per luu. . B 50 per 100O
Scotch Pine . 70 per 100 6 05 per 1000
Bed Cedar. 2 vears 2 00 per luii la 00 perlOOO
Eurojiean Larch, 1 yr. . 70 per 100 6 00 per 1O0O

Deciduous, Cypress, 6 to 8 inch.es... 5 00 per 100
,

Also a largo stock of Fruit, Shade and Ornamen-
tal trees, and a ReneraL assortment of Nursery
Stock. Price list sent FBEE to ullapplicants

SlNOCK A. CO.,
"

Quincy, Illtnola.

i Hardy Fruits.
ALARGE STOCK, two and three years, of hest

old and CHOICE NEW LIST of Apples and
Siberians. Miner Plum, irorello Cherry Stocks.
Shade Trees. Hardy Shrubs. Pcoiii'.? und .Fall
Bulbs, Hlslop. Transcendent and plumb's Cider
Cions, Root (Srafls, If ordered early. Evercreonn
small sizes and choice Steds for Spiinc Planting.
Send lot Price List. Fanners.order direct.

T.'C. ri.VTZll.'f
53-C- Green Hill Nurserie.s.31(toti.WUs.

WOOIAVORTH & COLT, r

r

Book
Anil 'dealers In '

S00KS,
PAPER riAXGINGS; AND ' '

PRINTERS' STOCK.
No; 12, 2d St., St. Joseph. .Mo.-- tr

CASH PAID FOR RAGS!
"RV,V:IC,S 0.Ca11 kinds. forsale at the'-Advt-r- li erCountlns Rooms. dw

BrnSfc4 Main . itcPherson B.5ck,
tlwtf

.Bb-'WTITT-
EI

it. . Wga W LVtKtsr-T- a

TO

"'

Tf( TS'

Trees'' OBOWW by tAvtehryi
two Million thrifty, stocky .trees, which.

fcwe. offer at the VERY LOWEST uasal ivais.
our own personal supervision, and we have nd Hes-

itation In offering it to the public & eqiU. tfifior

Weuayo aIso an Immense .!

.

which.wlU be ol4 Jn quant Itieq Ja.sult urers.ftom
one thousand upwards. We have been at the busi-
ness some twenty-thre- e years.-an- feel confident
that we can Give satisfaction to all vbomay favor
us wtuiuieir orders., jn,i, .',..,(;

r '

We'detil larKelyTn Fafl'lnstrue-- .'

tious for sprouting and growing furnished, Alit Dur- -.

chasers.
v . . ij lis. ,. ' '

,..,

Worolwln lnrtre nuantltics. and sell at thelowdst
nmrtpt rates. .T

Apple Root Grafts
Are aspedalty with us. We put up Immenscquan- -
titios every winter, tuusmm u ""

, W.1I. M ann & Co.,. .-.

2m ' Oilman. IroquoU Co. J1I.1

' r i r3

'i

9
51

CliBSTJCUT distil St., 1

P:JL Ith A-D.Ih-
L. JZJIIA..

g j: ..:, .- 1- ' , ii
Established 1830.

, anfl. of

mf

',--- "f

.t

FAXGIT GOODS, &c., &c.

QUALITY ALWAYS GUARANTEED.

TRICES ASL'OW'AS TTIK LOWEST.

Orders' and inquiries by to.

,. ,.
Strancers vlsltinc the city will confers favor by

Inspecting their stock. 5w6m

i i.ii . . . .

I

6 S

, ..' . ' ft !

i.- - , H
.o if . fed

a, t few j !? rs 3 i- -j rkj IL; w

.' &&"-- .. . .

CURSCRIBK for the "Weekly Advertiser." bld- -
M tuuerir tlw State. '

74.:iAIX S7JlESr- - BLOCK. I

vr t "jynl'et el?., beadiuarters for, j.lhi 4
m.iu ui AU.I(C. divtr

V 4D CUTLERY, call on W.
71 Main strict, .Mcpher-son Neb. dwtr

1 - -

r

M JTSiJL Mdw a JL 1 il S3

JXXST

VUV
Hats

TEWHK!

NEW lUttK
McPherson

OIL

Haye

if IE PRifRIE!

a NURSERIES

SEJCXA-Ij- T

Binders9
STATI0NEHY,

DEuIIjILi
OPEITSD"BY

and C
wfm

E3

a w tm.. rrr 1

the

lSTo.

O

&ILMN

APPLE TREES.
Apple?

Pl3?,"
HE3DG-- E

SEEIX'
dnrIng'it3Reas6n;i

ApplQ

BAILET

Importers

FINE WATCHES,,

""$ w

aft J3.IL,,B

5J,hVAKE
MoclcBrowfivillfc.

J.

s
place,

ph,

J.JI'Jki

Block, Main

.WholessJ

Jl K,

PliANTS,

PIEI)GE

Sieecuings

Manufacturers'

JJEWJEZRY,

PLATED WARE,.

mallrpromitiyttended

CL
"rami

iLUuLXii

aps, Boo'te and Sh
Vjh:xiiXsesh. IrMajb?,

Eemember

01NE

M

.:"..-,.r"""-

,is

BTZBL

hJLt

aCfiTl

t -- .' -

and HetaU. Dealers 131

.
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in

J J P J V

'

JM 'J
HIM ' J

I t f f i j SB

HEA'',:'.,nj;,-,-,,- .

- JUSTwRECEIVEJAT

W. rMuShelleiibergev.( , '
74 MaiuSt.

BROWNVILLE, NEB.

J'.xraninff Starm 1 I I 1

. '
-- GirALEENGE,

n -
'iLkl MJ

SSS::vKVi7a5'it;..
. rm."!. THV

:am vVLKl.
1 BL :' Li

ssadU

ja6 OAK

ThedcmanJ for CHAnTEBOiVK.CIIAmj.
and EVENINO STAR STOVES Las gron m ,
laiy or late tnai we nave not mica orcersas proin.
ly as desirable; but having now secured the j.
tance of another Stove Foundry, we shall heti&r
confine nearly the entire force of our own nt

to 'the- - production of-th- e Stove wt
nnmed, nnd bope to fill all orders, without dtlaj--. "

We would call the-- attention of those alout mr- -

i3

chasing, to tliQ SUCCESS andPOPiXARITTof a ffi
Of THESE STOVES. No better evidence cTtixfr Mfi

Intrinsic merit can be offered than a Statemtnt
of the fact, that alter 13 jears.use, anil bebutsutijwi
to severe testa In all kinds of localities; aad'ftftifc !

most bitter and determined opposition thatwetaj J

invented, ;ht.theor arctOrday, the MOST roiT- - j

LAB STOVES In the market", and have civws2i
universal satisfaction THAT THE DE5L15I
GREATEE-TILV- "EVER. j

If you want'TIIE BEST COOKING STOVlTPoit

WOOD, buy the CHARTER OAK.
If you want the BEST. COOKING STOVE it

COAL, buy the CIIA.UJENGE.
, If you want the NE.VTEST ATD BEST SHEET

IRON PARLOR STOVE ever made, buy tie
EVENING STAR. ' - ' ,

SOLD BY--

ring i i
012 and' 614forta. UlnlH Street,

ST-- . louis, Mlssontr,
. onnv . ,

m, D. Sliellentoerger,
BROWNVILLE. NEB. rtf

A BOOH. FOB THE J1ILLI0X.-

SVIAftrVlA& Married, crlk.ii M-.- t
taar-r- , ea th pbkutjal

I1II& mrtcrlaiiiliTtUtiniVawiWba , w ! jitto, iat
Taa3dacoTt-itiia;n42- (

mad prertntlog oliprinj; how.to prtserra thcnojpikt,li.
Thia ia u latercitinx work of two hun-trnln- tfnif Wpa. with nuinrroaa eosraTlosi. ami esntalai T3luhtlci

Batlon for thosu who art narrinl. or conlcarlau mirriut
EUll.it la a,bool thatounhtto beioptnnitrloctiiilr; ul
BatlaiJtarelctlaboBttiwtcuM.

iKBt tq aay oao iirecoipoits; ror t irrr uiu,
Adiietss Dr. UctU' Sbtxntarr. Ko. 1 2 Koni E&a 3'jct.

BUErfiiJ.Mo.

Noticb to tho Afflicted an:
Unfortunate

Btfcra rppljla? to t!ia sotorloaa qcxeti irlia Urtrt-'- I
publia papen. or mini any qumak rcmcilici, ptraw Drlutt
werk. so matter vhat your Olaeara t , or how dp!onb'c jjii
oendltitx ,, .

Dr. Butts eaa oe eonaaltrrt. pcrioniily ef 07 adJ;wrTll
CteMeilneatkB'jJ ia h,i fork. U(iJ
Street, between ilrtct and. Ctliitail, S U LoIi, if0.

A. Etajpo Collection.
L.N0J- -

1IAXDT, No. UMort&Ushib atreat, Suloola. iia.

BtUKT.'S COLLI: CTIOJT of Bearlyess aadrrfrfH?.iV
Brand rralllUJsLrloe. Gla.XltHtit.Cif

dlati. Suferlo; Cider, and rauea ather aieftit inferauU
for thodeallBt!t ormaaoJittarioeBoy fihaUT,lU- -

torthatradaorhomaaie.
Seat by mail (free ot ptta;)' far Tiny Ceot. ilti

B. X. SUKUAXUr,Xe13XonaElhUi.iiract.8t.LMi,t

Buy Me and VU 9f Yeu G w4

R)OT & PIiATVX
OO T? CM1ULKB TDK SLOOD AX9

J-- aroniibr tha LNtr an-- Etertdrs (If." '

cam t a hcalttryaottoa, thesa ItUi cue Jmany eoop'iiau wLIeA It would not to
uppaird tlieyenald reach, aoeh aa liiu-ich- i,

yrf iifui Siaa Xcniuu or ti rIf.wa ... Vw Ii....... ruiii.iiaI I I nmcwiw Nmciulcjx. ljjorAmini; rBuioua UiioTiir Kuct AfCTjo.- -

COmrt.Tix toiurr, Prraaa or lit-- ffi
kid4 Dvtrarna JrDica and other lift- - ji
dred cociplalnta ar!ln?from alow Kiieof
the holy, or obit-acti- on of lti function.
lleiaff fretffrnira mmUT ftnj mhr nAliant.

ther can be taken at all times and uodiir all eireaaiUu
withont regard t& diet wrltutaett.

Price 25 eenttatoi.
Prepared by the Grannn Vedlelne Co St. toul. Vo.
SW by drui.u aui dealer 1 n niadicip nrerywhere.

LOOK TO YOUR CHILDREN.

The Great Soothing Itemedtf.
HUB. f Caraa,ealfaandiifniln.tlMilElICS

WHITCU JtB'S-- i bowela avd raillalc4 the pro-- ti.SYRUP. teejaorteethlos. JCSSTS

WIUTCOKB'S fmts aUd:raucideatSYRUP. (lalaatxandchUdrra. KM1
MRS. C Curea DUrrh.a DjieattTy an-- ) P?. CI

S2RUP. (otaiuj; 5cSH
Ills the itreat InfanU aad ChHdrea'a njothlnf KrajeJj1

all dimrdrrabrtnshloa by Trethlasbr aayothcrcaut, !
parr.1 hr the Grafton lledlcina C. St. Lotjt, Mo.

w7 droggUu aa4 dln fa tilrin evtuwaer.
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Street, Bpown'vffl. TTaW1,o ' ' :'

THEODORE KILL. & CO.rP,:

M1- -

OTZHZIZLnTOK

' ' ' - '''

CLOTHS AND MATTING
No. 76 Main Street, McPherson Block, Brownville, Nebraska.

the Largest Stock, and lake the Lowest Prices.
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